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POETRY.
TJ" ml'Whg lime, sml the owe came up
. I0" teeidowd sweet w.th clover,

J?f nlttfi,sat Hfrarocly seemed
atWelfegMworiJ wag Ppok-- ;

w hlo ji msKlo swell with fie nlrtt dews full,
- Ajid the rhythm of eorg wm ftnbroken.

Jh cattle sood at the loTets-slde- ,

ii nom anv snow oi Tevnao,a. Jongh impcesed that al five-ba- r rest
Was a parr r thir-reat-fle- - .T . ali

And .a J.ne lisrened to uat- -. that camo

Herbeart?Wrlre4rlf'rm4g,
4rd nestled up doss to

Bba h"rd htm my that his hmnrB mm porv J

v '!'5iM'',s nothing but lore to eiye her :
Attn she i Ruled coder r. aa rhbnirh Love had sptfnt

JCyorjsrraw he ha la hw qaivari,.. . , ..J"
Bb smiled ronrent, while the evening air , ,
- "Wli theTolets of bin's was rlnttlnff:

' jrXCtaeypeconscat tkat a Hjwly. meat larif't

Rfcrrer the bar. the lovers lean,
rf ItaW oi tweet coremur ion

I Ok. iWjtateskmitsic, no thread rows rlry mes, . -
'jSrrKreJaneeirant line, '

ewtfosid of tteOrover.
A, ..,.....,. . hj,

A COUPLE OF SAD EXPERIENCES.

omMatk TwaWs " Me mom n 3a - In tho Jane
MMQ ., . Qatar. .1 L'AUk.. ,, vfSK I. published a squib recently, in

. which I saiA I was ijoinfir to edit an aeri- -

. cultural dpartroi?pt in this magazine, I
perraioiy aiu uui (ieairf auj- -

way. 'had 'not the remotest deerlre to
DlKV

w. .(
Trfrfm atrv- - one'st .... wsutitrence...... wttn a

' practical jokei lot he la a tiHimi creawre
indeed whb win degrsde the dienity of his

7nnmnlty to tbe concyivmg ot me wiuess
'iirrentlbaa that go by that name. 1 pbr-eosel- y

wrote the thinir as. absurdly and
as extravagantly as ib could 1X3 written, in
order to be sure aad not mislead hurried

, or hoedjt as resdt-rs- ; lor I spoke of launch-- .
inifl anumpha btpme upon a desert, and

j plmtins a tree of prosperity in a mine a.

n, wea' wbose fragrance should dake the thirst
oi and whose branches should

' Bpread ahroai till they washed the shtn es of
etc', etc I thought that manifest lupacy

' ' like that would" protect the reader.- - 'Bttt.
to make assurance absolute, and show (hat
i did not and could not seriously mean to
attempt an Affriexdturai Department, I
stated distinctly in my postcript that I
tUdntt know anything about AgricvUwe.
But, alas! light there is where I made
my worst mistake lor that remark seems

, to have recommended my' proposed Agri-
culture more than anything else. It lets
a little light in on me, and I fancy I per-- -
ceive that the farmers feel a little bored

linn liiniB Hytflij. IMi iJ profundity of
la agricultural editors . who "knew it all.".

In fact: one. of my correspondents sug-
gests this (fox that unhappy squib has:
aeluged me with letters about potatoes,
and cabbages, and hominy and vermicelli,
aad mapcaroni, and all the other fruits,
cereawand vegetables that evr grew on

, earth ; and if I get through answering
' ? questions about the best way of raising

these things before I go raving craey, I
shatl i thankful, and shall aover write

di Obscurity for fun airy mora.)
Shall I tell the reason why.Ihave unin-teotional-

succeeded in fooling so many
people It is because some of them read
only a little of the squib I wrote, and
jumped to the' conclusion that it was seri-
ous, and the rest did not read it at all, but.
heard of my agricultural venture at sec-on- if

hand. 'Thase cases I could not guard
against, of course; To write a burlesque

body, is very nearly an impossible thing
to do. It is hdCfftseJ in tome instances,
the reader is a person whp never tries to '

a adecelve anybodywiself, and thereore is
InaMweapecwog one to wantonly pracice a

I I deception upon him; and .in this case the
I I onlr nerson dishonored is tba nas who

its object be to enforce a Truth escapes
notice in the superior glare, of sonaelhinjt

jn the body of the burlef que ftselt AntP

the onlv t Daragraoh in the arti- -

:1a, uanauilly MrTIPillP AJ8 IfrTfi 8--t it. anammft tire
idious

esry ami sobyry fiom
the reader's sight, aad leave him a joked
and defrauded victim, when the honest
Intent was to add to either his knowledge
or .1 toaVRhad a deal or

i--i reparian oe. in hrlesqujae-an- d their unfo:
i U. toata aotctesallo iiCar?e Xbe public, an J

this is why I tried hard to make that ag- -

ricultural one so broad and so perfectly
vpejpable that.eren,a one-eye- d potato could

' see ft ;'and yet, as I ' speak the" solemn

THE PETRIFIED MAN.
Now, lb show how really hard it is to

foist a moral or a truth upon an uneuspeofc--

bhc through a burlesque witnout.
anagirMr nuaauinne a mar.
re wm odwu- - two cperiaces oi
mttiisung. IptaeJWlof 1892,
la sMd aHforniai tbSple got

to running Hd about extraordinary- . oetrifadtions and" other natural marvels.t i A a One corlld with-- 1scarcely pick up paper
out finding nri one otwo g tori tied dls-ma- n

eoveries of thts kind. The mania was
iu becoming a little ridiculous. I was a

bran-ne- local editor in Virginia City,
and I felt Balled upon to destroy this
growing evil ; :we all have our benignant,

' ..fatherly moods at one time or another, I
soonose. I chose to kill the 'petrifaction
mania with & delicate, a very delicate,
satire. But maybe It Was altogether tp
delicate, for nobody ever perceived tie
Bmtire rkrof it ghkbwfrtru my scherAe
Tn" the shape of fJnVflr8e6T,fery of a re-
markable petrified man1. I had a tempo- -

er ana j usiice or tn ui
dt, aad I IlKAight I miirs well

touch him up a hule at-th-e Same lime and
make him TidfeiSMis.'-an- d thus combine
pleasure with bnsinasa. So I told, hi

vna patient, belief compelling detail all about
the finding of a petrified man at Gravellyl'in Ford (exactly a hundred and twenty

to Ii miles, oyer a breakneck mountain trail,
from where SeweU lived) ; how all the
pavants in the immediate neighbor-I- i

9dA had been to examine it
(it was notorious that there was not a liv-
ing creature within fifty miles of there,
escept a few starving Indians, some erlp- -

piea Krastnonoera, su joux ir uve ouz
zards out of mean "ann too feeble to get
away) ; ho v those savanU ajl pronounced

f M'the petrioed man to have beeh in a state
.Olfctf oruapWte aetritagtion for over ten

generations ; and then, with a serious- -

"1M fchil I T u havW)HJaBhamed
to assnrwtf I' Staledthati' Soon as Mr.
Sewall heard mm ewBrrie 'summoned a
jury,.anutd' b4g mule, and posted off,
with noble reverence fof official vtraty, on
that awful five days' Journey, through
alkali, sage-brus- peril of body and im-
minent starvation, to held an inquest on
rhtt man that had been dead and; turned

stone for more than three
handjieing

'U the
Mrniraunta0BMigNtvity, torwte aHMrthe
iurvreturnep; a verdict that deceased came

rTOTns; death from'' protracted etvosvrt
This only moved me to higher flights of
imagination, and-- said that The jury, with
that charity bo characteristic of prisoners,
tht n dn a grave and were about to give
the petrified man Christian burial, when
thi-- found that for ages a limestone sedi
ment bad oeen tricaung down toe lacs ot
the atone against which he was sitting,'
and this stuff had run under him and ce
merited him last to the ''bed-roc- ;" that
the jury (t,beywere,all silver-miner- can-
vass d the difficulty s moment,, and then
got out their powder and fuse, and pro-
ceeded to drill a hole under him, in; order
to blast him from positiojij&hpxi, Mr..
Bewail, " with tnat delicacy so character-
istic of htm, fo'tbade them; obssrvfdg that
it --would "be little k?ss taan'a sacrilege to
do sWh a tbingi'? Fhun beginaiag to end,
fan ' Jfetrjhed Man squib was a string
ot roaring ' absurdities, atbeit they 'were
tdld wftfTan urtfairpretellee Of truth that
even imposed upon me to some extern,
and I was in some danger of believing in
my own, fraud. But I really, had no desire
to deceive anybody, and no expectation of
doing it. 1 depended upon The way the
petritjed man was sitting to explain to the
public that he was a swindle. Yet I pur-
posely mixed that hp with other things.
hoping to make it obscure nd 1 ,did. F
would describe tKte'. position 'Of one foot,
and then say his tight thumb was against
the side of bis nose ;' then talk about his
other foot, and presently come back ami
say tno ringers ot nis rigor, nana were)
spread apart; then talk about the back of
his head a littler, and return and say the
left thumb was booked into the right
little finger; then ramble all about
something else, and by and by
drift back again and remark that the
fingers of the left hand were spread
like those of the right. But I was
too ingenious. I mixed it up rather i too
much ; so all the descr' ption ; of. the atti-- .

tude, as a key to the humbuggery of the
article, was entirely lost, for nobody but
me ever discovered and comprehended
the peculiar'and suggestive position of
the, petrified man's' hands.

Aa a sniire on the petrifaction mania,
or anything else, my Petrified Man was
a disheartening failure; for everybody re-

ceived him in innocent good faith, and I
was stunned to seethe creature I had be-
gotten to pull down the wonder-busines- s

with and bring derision upon it, calmly
exalted to the grand chief place in the list
of the genuine marvels our Nevada had
produced. I was so disappointed at the
curious miscarriage of my scheme that at
first I was angry and did not like to think
about it; bnt by and by, hentb ex
changes began to come in witn the fetri- -

fled Man copied ana guilelessly gionnefl,
I began to feel a soothing secret satisfac
tion : and as my gentleman s neia ot
travel broadened, and, by the exchanges I
saw that be steadily ana implacably pene-
trated territory after territory, State after
State, and land after land, till he swept
the great globe and culminated in sublime
and unimpeached legitimacy in the au-
gust " London Lancet," my cup was fnll.
ahd I said I was glad I bad done it I
think that for about eieveh months, as
nearly as t can remember, Mr. Sewall's
oaiiv mall contained along in tne neigh
borhood of half a bushel of newspapers
hailing from many climes with the Jf etri-fie- d

Man-i- them, marked around with a
prominent belt of ink. I seal them to
him. I did it for spite, not for fun. He
iised to shovel them into his "back yard
and curse. And every day during all
those months the miners, his constituents
fJor xnhaitTs never oit joking a person
when they get started), would call 'on him
and ask it ffe could tell them where they
could get hold of .a paper with the Petri- -
Imu Man in it. tie. couiu nave accommo-
dated a continent with them. I hated
Sewall m those days, and these things
pacified me and pleased me. I could not
have gotten moss real comfort out of him
without lulling mm.

MY FAMOUS "BLOODY MASSACRE."

The other burlesque I have referred to
was my fine satire upon the expedient of
" cooking dividends," a thing which be-
came shamefully' frequent on the Pacific

Lcoj&st. Unas-mor- to. my seltjmplacent
iVa.WllW arrivea

I oat
this reltrmajfcry sairrOHthe ?fpe or a
fearful " Massacre at Empire City." The
San Francisco papers were making a great
outcry aboutf the Daney Silver, Mining
Company,- - whose directors bad declared a
:';ookjBd,"-o- x fHe, vidend, for. the pur-
pose of increasing the ' value oT their
jrtock, so that, they oould sell out at a
comfortable ngure ana men scramme Erom
under the tumbling concern. And, whUe
abusing the Dahey, those papers did not
iorget to urge xne puouc to gen nu oi an
their silver stocks, and invest in sound
Spring Valley Water Company, ello. But
riirnT at Wis nnioriunaie unciure, ueumu
the Spring Valley cooked a dividend too !

And so. under the insidious masa or an
Kveafed " bloody massacre," I stale upon
the public unawares with my scathing
satire upon the dividend-cookin- ff system.
in aDOUtnaii a coivuuu ui iupuiiai j. in-
human carnage I told how a citizen had
murdered his wife and nine children and
then committed suicide. And I said slyly,
at the bottom, that the sudden madness o
whiflMOfls'Wemn&gfy massacre was? the
result, had peep prong ht about oy his
havihg afiowea fiimseir to be persuaded
bJ --thoST California, papt to sell his
Bound "and lucftafvfe 9Tafada silver
stocks and hnv- - into Hnrinir Vallev
just in time to get cooked along with that
company s lancy dividend, and wnk every
bent he had in the world. Ah, it was a
deep satire, and most ingeniously con-
trived. But I made the horrible details so
carefully and conscientiously interesting

the DUbhc simply devoured them
greedily, and wholly overlooked the fol-

lowing distinctly stated facts, to-wi-t:

The muraerer was penecuy wen Known
to every creature in the land as a bache-
lor, and consequently he could not mur-
der hi fHft mLVam cMldrsp; he mur-
dered them "in his splendid dressed-ston- e

mansion jUst in the Higi ot the great
pine forest between Empire City and
Dutch Nlok's,'-'- , wberu even, the very
pickled oysters that cMWfln onr tables
knew that there wasTpir iVJUressed-ston- e

mansion" m all Nevada Territory;
also, that so far from there being a " great
pine forest between Empire Citv and
Dutch Nick's," there wasn't a solitary.

tree within fifteen miles of, either place;
and. finally, it was patent and notorious
that Empire City and Dutch Nick's were
one ana the same place, and contained
only six houses anyhow, and conse-
quently there could be no forest bttween
them; and on top of all these absurdities,
I stated that this diabolical murderer, alter
InfllctiS aVohnTf vJpWtiimself. tfat the
reader ought te iMvjestwn would have
killed an elephant in tne twinkling of ah
eye, jumped on his horse and ' rode 'four
milts, waving his Wire's reeking scalp in
the air,-an- thus 'performing entered Oar-so- n

City with' tremendous eclat, and
dropped dead irj front of the chief saloon,
the envy and admiration of all beholders.

Well, in all my life I nevor saw any-
thing like .the sensation What little satire'
created. It was the talk of the town, it
was the talk of tW Territory'. Most of
the citizens dropped gently into ft at
breakfast, and they never finished their
meal. There was something about these
minutely-faithU- details that was a sum-cieh- t

substitute for food. Few people
that were able to read took food that
morning. Dan and I (Dan: was my

associate) took our meals on
eVthr,eide of our customary table in the
" Eagle Restautrant,"J anA as I unfolded
the jehred they, used to call a "napkin in
that establishment, I saw at ihc table two
stalwart rnnocehts With that sort of veg-
etable dandruff, . sprinkled aboutT their
clothing which wjis the sign and evidence
that they' were in from the Trukee with a
load of hny. The one facing me had the
morning paper folded to a long, narrow
strip, njjrt T knew, without any telling,
that that strip represented thelcPKma
that cbfnedny leftsrfcftianoisj sitire.
From till way he was eMitedly mum-
bling. LaajLthatthe heedless son of a hay--

cjwTwMafapDjHag wftfc lalfiy might, in
ordyr caweV toShloowjWQa as quick-iya- s

petiibley ad so he waspjissiog the
guide boards ly-na- set up toWarn
nrm teat, tbs whole, thing was a Iraud.
Preeenlly his eyes spread wid an, iust
as sis jaws swung asunder, to ta bpotato approaching it on a fork; t p,
tato halted, the face lit up' redly, a the
whole man was on fira with exei ent.
Then he broke into a disjointed ch ecKing- -

off of the particulars hie potato- cooling
m mul air meantime,' and .nisi month mak-
ing a reach for it occasionally, but always
bringing up suddenly against a new. and
Still more direful performance, of my hero.
At last hfe looked his stunned ana rigid
comrade impressively in the face, and
fl&id, with an expression Of concentrated
awe :

" Jim, he b'iled his baby, and he took the
old 'ornan's skelp. Cuss'd if I want' any

'breakfast '
And he laid his lingering potato rever-

ently down, and-- be and bis frieHG de-
parted from t empty, but
satisfied. .'.':

He never got down to where the satire
part io4 it began. Nobody ever did. They
found the thrilling particulars sufficient.
To drop in with a poor little moral at the
fag end of such a gorgeous massacre,
was to follow the expiring strn wioh can-
dle and hope to attract the world's atten-
tion to it.

fhe ie that anybsidjnPnU ewer take
my massacre. Ar a, genuine occurrence
never offc? snMestMYtself to mi.'Waged
about as irwi by M- - those tell-tal- ab-
surdities aad imposnibhties concerning the
" great phae forest,'' the " dressed stone
mansion, ec But I found out then, and
never have forgotten since, .that we never
read the anltexplanatorv shrroundingS-o-

f

marvelously1 exciting thing when we
have no occasion to suppose that tome, ir-
responsible scribbler is trying to: defraud
as; we skip all that, and hasten to revel
in the blood-curdlin- g particulars and be
happy

1 herefore. being bltterlv exoerienced.'TI
tried hard to word that agricultural squib
of rirme Jto sash' Way- - afe. to .deceive no-bod-

and I partly ducceedwl, but not en-
tirely. However, I did not do.any harm
with it anyway. ' '

Wonderful Memories.

Some examples of the marvels of mem-
ory would seem , entirely incredible had
they not been given to us upon- the high-
est authority. Cyrus knew the name of
each soldier in his army. It is also re-
lated of Themistocles that he could call
by name every citizen of Athens, al-

though the number amounted to twenty
thousand. Mithridates, King of Pontus,
knew ail his eighty thospand soldiers by
their right names. Scipio knew all the
inhabitants of Rome. Seneca complained
of old. . age because, fie could not, as
formerly, repeat two thousand names
in the order in which they were read
to him ; and he stated that on one
occasion, when at his studies, two hun-
dred unconnected verses having been re-

cited by the, different pupils of his pre-
ceptor, he repeated them In a reversed
order, proceeding from the last to the first.

Lord Grand ville could repeat, from be-- ,
ginning to end, tne JNew, .Testament in
the original Greek. 0oke, the tragedian,
is said to have committed to memory all
the contents of a daily newspaper? "Ra-cin- e

could recite all the tragedies of Eu-
ripides.

It is said that George ni. never forgot
a face be had once seen, or a name he had
Heard.' ' Mirankola would commit to mem-
ory the contents of a book by reading it
three times, and could frequently, repeat
the words backward as well as forward.
J'dmas Cranmer committed to : memory
in three months an entire translation oi
the Bible. Euler, the mathematician,
iokM relteat the .deld apd Liebnitz,
when an old man, could recite the whole;
of 'Virgil, wdrd for word.

It is said that Bossuett could repeat, not
pnlF!T,Hjhfle Bfcle but ail; Homer,
Virgil and Horace, besides-- ' many other
works. n vojj' Mozart had a wonderful memory of
musical sounds. When only fourteen
vears old he went to Rome to assist in the

, solemnities of Holy Week. Immediately
after rue arrival ue went to use Dunne
Chapel to hear the. famous Miserere of AV
legrL Being a ware .that it was forbidden
to take or give 'a copy" of this renowned
piece of music, Mozart placed himself in
a corner ami gave the strictest attention
to the music, and on leaving the church
noted down the entire piece. A few days
afterwards he heard it a second time, and,
following the music with his owfc.oopv
in his hand, satisfied himself of the fidel-

ity of his memory. The next day he sanJ
Miserere at a concert, accompanying, him-
self On the harpsicord, and the perform-
ance produced such a sensation in Rome
that Pope Clement the XIV requested
that this musical prodigy should be

to him at once. Oliver Optic's
Magazine.

An e laborer being killed by a
lump of ice falling on his head, the ver-
dict was, " Died of bard drink."

PRESENCE OF MIND.

- Now, atD, throw yourst ,f &vef : you'll
be dashed to atoms; bnt.whdt matter?
Away you go; You feel that unless you
speedily retreat, you must obey th" dread
command ; and you turn yon? hi ai away
from gazing down the horrid abySs". You
ask yourself: What if 1 were so placed
that I could not withdraw, should I obey
the whispering demon ? Perhaps you
reason with 'yourself : Nonsense! it is
only a feeling, a sensation ; Impossible I
Try again. Tee, there it is again you
dare not. remain, i What can it be f you
ask. is id the demon of suickl-- v Can it
be anvthing in ray brain? There, you
have hit it i It is nodemon-o- f suicide that
urges you on- - it is only something in
your brain. Let us try and find out.

From a pair of scissors to the Imperial
Pariiajnent.,and upwards still to the Sys-
tem of the Universe, evfry agency, moral-o-

physical, seerns to be compounded of
two antagonistic forces, controllable and'
performing corijectiy the duties assigned
tp them as long-a- s they work in unison;
but tfUcontrMrWrjle; and prone to run into
exeesft- of their funotiona, tf separated from
iMkMn K

Take away the force of gravity, and
centrifugal force uncontrolled would
scatter uri irx : fine dust through' snace.
Abolish ons (if the constituent parts of
any 'well organized government, and the
resalh in a moral sense, would Wobably
be pretty much the same. Even the
blade of a, pair of scissors won t work
without its, fellow. Nor fk the .'brain an
exctntion fo this rule. An eminent nhi- -

losopher (Dr. Richardson-)-, st!Tl living, fn
experimenting recently on animals, with
the object of testing the comparative,
value orvarious anesthetics, discovered
that at least two antagonistic forces reside
in the brain ; one having its abode in the
anterior andupperiportioa (the cerebrum),
the other in the lower and posterior, part
(tire cerebellum). In his experiments, he
observed that if the cerebrum of an animal
be "rendered insensible, and its powers thus,
temporarily destroyed, the animal is im--
mediately impelled to rush forward ; on
the other hand, the cereoeilu r. being par-
alyzed, retrogadfe movement is the result
Thus he accounts for that impnlse which
many people feel to precipitate themselves
from a height ; the cerebrum, which con-- '
tains the thinking and directing faculties,
unaer sucn circumstances oecoming par-
alyzed dizzy and so the control which
it normally exercises over the cerebellum
being partially removed, the influence
the latter declares itself.

The learned professor having opened
the gate for us, we may walk in and ob-
serve for ourselves. . Many things come
to our recollection which we can now ac-

count for by thi double brain force. We
can comprehend why the other, although
flying at the same' spe'd, (ell back in tne
air like a tumbler-pigeon- , fhi tterlng still
backward to the ground. If we take up
the one, we find' a grain of shot has
pierced the skull a little above the 'eyes ;

and we bee the death wound of the other
at the back of .the head. .We can now un
derstand why those overcome with fright'
so frequently rush into the danger they
wish to avoid. Nor need we confine our-
selves to examples of a" pHf ely physical
nature. .We may place in the same cate-
gory tie bashful man who talks nonsense
when he should , hold his 'tongue; toe
awkward-man- , who is only awkward nie-cau-

he is 'nervous the directing power
of his brain-- is in abeyance and the pas-
sionate man, whose words and actions are
uncontrolled by his reasoning powers. ' In
a word, we can trace half onr foolish
words and actions to a want of equilibri-
um between these two forces that inhabit
our brrfins, and it Is only when the bal-

ance is oorrect that we are fit to govern
ourselves. i:

Presence of mind is the popular term
tar, orn.oaa thli m.ntal onmli hri,,m " - iw ... luunuuu.tuyi.

yhe questibp has been frequently dife'
cussed iif social circles, Wbetaer men or
women are most prone to lose their pres-
ence of mind. Lucy, just 17, says, " Oh,
men, to be sure. Why, rs
an attribute almost peculiar to women I

a young girl entering society is quite at
her ease, while a young man is sure to be
awkward and nervous. See how we get
'out of a scrape; never at a loss for an an-
swer. A man would stutter and mutter,
and' get deeper into the , mire." , y Yes,
but," says Tom, who is .just home Worn
school, and not much tronbled with nerves

just look at yon girls, bow. you scream
if your life- - depended. .oni silenxie, ybxrd'
betray ' yourselves by a ' scream."
Then the ladies' "Oh, we dent pner
tend to be aa brave aa. men." And.so
the question remains unsettled. Lucy,,
no doubt, is correct, nor la Tom less-so- .'

Perhaps the "fairif arrangement
would be to grant the weaker sex

ce

in the absence of physical danger ;

and yet, on the othec band, instances of
calm thought and deliberate action of
women under trying eircumstances are. so.
numerous, that they can scarcely be held
as merely exceptions to the rule. Amongst
thb tales of shipwrecks are BeeoJed noble
instances, of nrtsence, .of . mind amongst
the women iff the most appalling danger.
What coujdi be mora, heryic, for instance,
than toe conduct of the women on board'
the London? Indeed, it is gener-
ally in circumstances of comparatively
trifling peril that thebalance of the female'
mind is disturbed when, a Tom says,
they shriek. ,

The following story, ' exemplifying
presence of mind in an old lady,

has neveroeen m print. It is perfectly
true. This old lady But stay; she
shall tell the tale herself, as she used, to
tell ft to me, her little nephew.

,l You know, my dear, $ was living In
the country at the time, my little grand-
daughter being. my only companion. We
had two female servants and a, man-servan- t,

but fie did not sleep In the house,
but in loft over the. stable. One night,
late in the autumn, I went up to .bed at
my usual hour 9 o'clock. I Was early,
you sec, for Fanny a only seven years
old, and I did not care to sit up alone
after the was in bed ; besides; by the time
I bad read my chapter, and said my pray-
ers, add "undressed myself, it 'was fully 10
o'clock. Well, on this particular sight,
I went up as usual. I first undressed the
child .and put her into bed ; then I made
myself cbraBrtaWe, and got my Bible,
and eat by the fire ri& .Was- pry cold ior
the season, and I kept a fire in my room1

and after I bad finished my chapter, I
knelt dqwn to my prayer ; my position
as I knelt was with my back to the fire,
and my face toward the bed. I had scarce-
ly got on. my knees, when I caught sight
of something unusual under the bed: on
looking more attentively l couiu see rrrsn,

it was a man's foot- - My first impulse
was to scream, Irestr. ined
rnvselft-an- d. tfce first shock over, Insaa
atihs to think. I had no doubt that it was
a robber, and that ii nininu uutmav w

was discovered, he might not stop short
ot murder. I dared not go to bed, and
pretend' I did not know he was there ; and
yet, how to get the child and my self out
of the room without exciting suspicion, I
.could not imagine. These thoughts pass- -

cu Lni'iuiiu uiy ruiiiu m urn, me time J.

have taken to tell you ; and. I was about
to rise from my knees,, when, I suddenly
recollected that my doing so' at ' once
might tti ltBelf 'excite suspicion ' for
aught I knew, it might be some one who
knew nay habits, perhaps even my own

.man servant, though I had no reason to
suspect him. At all events, I determined
to remain some time longer, as-f- f engaged
in my devotions. I need not tell yon
that I could not give much heed to my- -

prayers, out i oia as: for protection snd
pulSBriea. You know, dear, that I ,ani a
slow, methodical old woman, an1 I sel-
dom) get through my prayers iti less than
a quarter of ah' rrour,''o;T nbw deter-
mined not to Kir far at least ten minutes.
What an age those , ten minutes seemed 1

I never took my eyes off the foot until
just before I arose, when ft was slowly
withdrawn out of my sight. - When I saw
jt mive, I fait faint .with, fright, for. rl
feared, lost the man had suspected, and
was going to come out'j'howfever. he r'e- -

riined quiet, and Chen I got p from my I '

knees. 1 h wxt tin ng to. be done was to
get the .child out ot bed witnout causing
any aiarm. rjpeaaing as caimiy as was
able, t asked ber if she was awake ; she
answered in, rather a jleepy tone, but.
aroused herself as I continued speaking.
" Fanny, dear," I saiif, "I have left my
keys beli i w stairs'" I felt a .btHe uneasy
at the falsehood, but I hape I was not
wrong "and I cannot xmaress without
themTl doT likegoin dbwnby myself ;'
would you mind getting up, my love,

with m X'.' She jumped out of bed
ift a moment, snd, having wrappeiLa
shawl rchmd heT;! pushed her beforb me,
then, when opening the door, I managed
to take out the key and. put .it in on the
other side. I then shut the door and
locked H ; and1 then, thy dear,' Foould no
longer control myself I shrieked several
times at the-to- of my voice, and fainted.
After iJj, poor Joseph, the corchman, was
faithful, for onfe Offhe maffls called him
in, and, armed with a pitchfork, he--

cured the robber, who was trying to get
putpf toe windpw.7 " '',', '

j.0
Here was an insfabce of retention of

presence of mind ita the i .face of i appareTrt
danaer, and the lose rofe rtlfanteol when

to doeprfeser?ltoii (rfhe- - ceTsbra
eriuHbrtum,:as wee, for InstaBWBn the
salVsr who goea aloft without fteling any
inclination to come down " by .the rvn'
and in the matador hf The "Will ring.
Whose fate depends on his coolness. Edu-
cation, also, no depbt assists in, keeping
the brain, in order. Yet here, again.we
have numerous instances of tresence of
mind in the humbler and less educated I

jrankato Hfeir On. eMnpler-ffls- o a true
stoxyt though it has appeared In this very
journal m kpother form, and ill the guise
bf fiction, add has' besides been made use
of .cm; the' BtageT-wil- l suffice. Caroline
G , a good-lookin- finely proportipned
young girl, lived as lady's maid with a
fashionable widow, rather passe. One
evenine. a ft er .having assisted at her mis
tress' toilet for. a dkinerjjarty, she amused
herself, before puftihg away the various
articles scattered about the room, inI'WJ- -
mgona raur of eil& stocking and dresi
shoes belornyincto her mistress.
ihg d6ne' so, she vieWed' hirv weMrtufbl
limbs with complacency, saying aloud':
" There's- - a leg for a stocking, and
there's sf foqt for ' a shoe. Havt
ing satisflebV herserf 'as' to their
symmetry, 9he divested herself of her
borro wui plumes, put the room to rights,
and awaited the return 'of her mistress,
whom she saw litto bed.' The was the
last time she saw her alive. She was
found In the morning-- murdered in her
bea.the jewel-cas- e and plate chest broken
opefi and robbed. The robber and mur-
derer had left no trace-b- which he could
be captured, aad, in spite of the most.

searchj escaped. Three years after,
Carplfnerwas 4errgagM Mn a'simUar y

by a lady who took her to Paris.
She had almost forgotten the murder, and,
if sfie. thought of it, it was not with any
hoDe of discovering the criminal. It hap
pened that She was walking in one of the
nublic promenades one afternoon, when,
as she passed a group of men, she heard
these words : " There's a leg for a stock
ing, land Thete's a toot for a shoe," In a
moment the .events of the evening before
her mistress was murdered flashed on her
memory, J And how' for her- - marveions
presences. of mind. Pretending not to
have heard anything, she glanced side-
ways at the group of men. 'She saw there
were three, brrt shc ebuld n tell which
of them bad spoken. -- .She walked
slowly past them, then, stopped in
an undecided manner, and final
ly toriiea ' xSaekV1' and,- - walking
up to them, she aaked to be directed tot
certain street. As she expected, aH o:

them had a word for her, and amongst the.
voices' Wfte easily recognized the one
had Just spoken. - fheir, (language ranw
looks wm uotn very iree, Dut sue Qhiy
told them that they were very impertinent,
and that Bfie would get; the information
She Wanted from the first gendarme. She
thus", averted suspicion if .they watched
Jber. speaking to a policeman. The next
difficulty was how to Inform a gendarme
what 'she-wante- she had been only 8
fortnight in France, and scarcely knew a
word ,'of French. She; however, carried
a pocket dictionary with her, to assist
her in making purchases, and as a means
of acquiring a little French-- Going over
to a bench, she sat. down, and, searching
through the dictionary, 'found the words
she wanted, and she tli en wrote them on the
fly-le- of the dictionary. The sentence
ran thus : Gendarmes," je avoir bssoin vous
arreter un me urtrier. The grammar was
"not very correct, as oienonartes ao not
teaca syntax, Dut tne genuarme uauor-stoo- d

it and in another .minute held the
murderer in his grasp. He was afterwards
convicted, and hung on. ; the girl's ee--
timony.

In this example weT observe a kind of
presence of mind not usual in the fe nale
sex. First, thete was the natural In? mlsei
ta express astonish mont, subdund the mo-
ment it was felt, and then the rapid con
centration of tHfrUgot-- - hi onoeiving a
strategy m. In aucbj a case. as that of Car-
oline 5 , ninety-nin- e women in ahun-- J

dred-woul- have betrayed themselves by
an " Oh !" or a little scream-intimatel-

connected with the retention
or loss of presence of mind, are those

of Abe oerxous system which con
braverv and. coweraice. As a rule.

a coward loses presence of mind, whilst a I

' brave man retains it a yet if often occurs
that apparent cowardice is the result of
loss of mental equilibrium, in an Individ-- 1

ual naturally courageous. At the same
Umeitae imnmsTanceB wnicn aemana
tire neeeseity for presence of mind are not

..4--. w m t; I ' ' u
Vl JTirrro; 1.- -,

rr--r

neceflsarilv tests tor either courage or theT

The field of batting! Wns-frislafcrjeaal- i

every possible effect of danger-w- i BU-p-"

on differently constituted brains. te.
bravest and coolest are those who rea 1M
the danger, and yet are as calm as "th
fortunate individuals to whom fear is un
known. There is a torv of
a subaltern, acusihfthis Colonel of Tear on
an occasion or spprmcnung aanger.

T-- .' asi he rode
steadily on ; Vif.yopwore At ,aV much
afraid, you would mn away. Whether
Buchwouldbe the refinM Pfea'6n the
kti ht item would depend- on the' connation
,,t lira ,.i imu. i iiiim.i, r' u i)u, ii M.iiiuk
CiwRrdice. would cause Us victim trt shrink

"from appr'ia'chTng danger; 'but the
cowardice, if it can so be called, caused-b-
paralysis of, the thinking faculties in ex
cessive danger, generally urges the sub-
ject of it onwards. Mental depression
from any cause frequently induces, this
mud courage, and. that too in men ' con-
stitutionally calm, Te following! story
was related to tne writer ny an wsoer in.iflgn... ... . .IT 1 ... T... Utmr mBirma nniij' , J

Th9 bugleall hal vended, and in
minnfiovecy man. Was in h18 saddle ex
cebtBr : .y'io

' 'tie mrfmoe-fleas-, oraosmxnirrr ca i
nrawh" observed an nU Maior "1 never
ubi tji bemna wnen tn,ere was ngas- -

mir in front. - TO ii. - . ,
'Neither had I, and I agreed with the Ma.f6r
that it must :be some physical incaptbttityd
that ore vented plucky r o . as he was
called iri htt regiment,. from answering' to

.a a, a a.a ngatirrg ougieaii. I vorabteered.ap
ride roena
what
niedbv
pToeeeded thrtaef. i We found, Pi
ticuriaft his camo-table.- - has head
between his hands, looking u pale
ucaiu.'Hollo, B aw I Tn a funk ?" exclaimed
UjIVrnU..HUB--

, lit III; I.T..L.. J." Nonsense, you young tool, l sail "ho
l v . Lll I U.1 1 IU1nas piucx enougn rn m iiwe nnger-io- ri

vour yhMrOi6ar ' wruul
" F isall right." he replied T I am

m a. fnn. Mvtrme has cnnie.'and Ilhall
leave my wife seui little child to bOgeafy,,
nfl wor "ft1 llt nan marnea m ppposi

finn 1.1a lolKor1. nrfolioa X ' ' fl'l
Rtfbbfth, dto cnckl. said' t ttwl

Ckptsin,- - tryinW th laugh him 9Btif 'Wch '

an .GrtraowHnary, stete gon 11

wis'snnnshnMnlCrfol
entererj the Austrian service ; she wacifte
arm of aoblemap.nd, was very veH. i

Do you. mean 9J" saia B , starting
tt JwJM"i expresBion oartmg'

rneoa nive9in nisvnn-- t . - iu
j HI id, by jJOvei", replied D- - ,

-

settle. a CaDtam's nay an. them
Ibutt donxpeef ie'Wr to' do

. .O l, - - ' , , ' - ' C .A.ieirow; yauu WD lav m Lr?ui your 1

sell.
A few words of explanation, ancharepe- -

ti tion of his Drornise on the part of
and 9-- buckled on his sword, and in
aHTlfhan rWgaged with tht? ehemy. I kiapt my eye
'6U B-i-- ii. He waa always brave ; but
now he .was mad.. His cou
always characterixed by exTfeme cooT- -

nest, never - rmrting, although never
shnviViMn Anrn zianivor Vint ftATtr , ha1UAUJS1 4WW MWlfiVi. iw

1 CH IJJ1II II tCH JTUIU liUG 11UI17 L1TC TllOt BUUl
was fired, h wa a corpse, transfixed by

dozen bayonet rw,pund D fulfilled
his promise.

The impression on the 'brain, and its
Molts in the-- aotion of the individual,
vary considerably with tbe aouroa aC
fdWgfn vTbu top of drownfn invari- -

aojy aesiroys presence oi miaa, me ora ve
man and the coward quaUy, franttcally
and ineftectsuaRyi, aftTiggVaag ; ftffl 1Ht mtk

under no circumstance, .can presence
of mind be of mbW irvail than in tBe'11
fort to keep the bead above wateri, there
being no art t&mwmtWSi: svery Bjuen-tifi- r.

man. oiurht to.be able to swim the
first time ofMritfthe'' wdteVandl

fWMild. rf;had!hWnos-of'mnnd- . Fire,
also, has a-- beculiary .paiaiyzirig effect,.
but n9l, ao general. 4 ,te toyr or Orptin- -

We are-to- that tba sensations
by;

the larger, BeiJse are very remarkable
a calmness almost sonorific. without fear.
yet the tritellaer refeaming cleatpandl
staaasivr Ia taVa ' - rF an vr rrianA ti(
escaDe. such has been the exDenence oi
Livmgstone'a'ntfrbaay others, as we: read
in beoksiof African adventure, la one
instance (not published), an officer in In-

dia, being sebed by a wounded tiger, held
his breath, to feign death. ''But," he says,
'1 felt wide awake, thougfFwfthal a calm
sensation stealing ovef me. y, I
cautiouslv drew mv hunt ing-knif- and

'fixed'its pofot opposite the brate's heart :

L was going, to ae i juy nut ou a rmuuic i
knew that ne woTfroeveT leave go until
be killed me. and if I missed my stroke, I
only hastened, my fate by a few minutes.

iofrg-wea,-a- iriaspmg tne

hut'his'crtraa aSrregarae
TrntilWon- - oThe tiger tell back dead with
scarcelv a struftrie : I had almost oet bis
heart to lirbrT" . ., ...

The qaesUon naturally presents itself
to us : Seeing the advantages to be gained
bythe retentfom of presence ot mind,
is it possible to be acquired? The an-
swer, may safely be : Certainly ; practice
and education tend to preserve the cqW
librium of the brain, which conatliutes
presence of mind. The sailor, the rope-walke-

the sportsman, the diplomatist,
are all examples of presence of mind in-

duced by training. But it may be justly
objected, presence of mind is realty only
needed in sudden emergencies, which it it
impossible to ' educate for. Yes,' that Is
true ; but calmness and deliberation once
established as a habit, become cpnutu-tional- ,

and respond under all ' cTreorh-stance- s

when required. It therefore "be
hooves us, in the most trifling aa weU as
the moat important actions; to act (.hi ok,
and speak calmly, and with deliberation ;

to do nothing in a hurry or fluTVy, and,'
'above all, to keep our tempers. Cm- -

bert Jaurnoi. M, lo , ihi i.... ns-j- l

Trb Superintendent of the New Jersey
Southern Railroad has Issued the following
order : " Employes of this company ate
prohibited the use of smoking tooacoo, fn
any of tts forms, while on duty. Its use
is a bindannce to, and iaconsistent with., V... ,!,,,.. oil unin1r,oi.a wKIIa Ia MUl?
as cdnrertf cotl with --the raM:li4toi
hhlta. the order has additional foree from

tbe tact that, to so many , ot the latter
tobacco in any torm is offehsiv , . .

Frva New York ladic,are, declared to
have sailed for Paris, by a recent steamer',
to have their faces enameled.

a. .
Victor Hugo signs all petitions for the

pardon of criminals sentenced to death.

FACTS AND FIGURES.
VlJf.rrTtrVja--r- l'

a4x WJlMWrfife
I fru 11 rat

ZaMT year. 1.400 sheep were killed bv
tebfei in 4trcbdntr fnrMmw.niT

J n I J JT. It n BSC TCI 1 uun.ll USVU KM kUU
hau;, for lull dress, instead, of flowers.

lost enormous snips of money.
TiUi bWe ftr rffWa reports 8.T70 sheep

killecTbjfudo.--h- i Wresily-eigh- t counties
hMayehrir A QilUi.l .... J

A ni.vp.a weddtaf was given in New
Yprk-'th- e other day. at whteh the presents
reyji yWere-- valued: fifteen ' thousand

L " Cam boys kfe do' Tonger employed(in mont'of tee large dry .'gorids stores in
New York. Girls are their places,
and it is said they nutka excellent substi-
tutes.

Tita oftloial cxecntkraor. nA. Paris
crimihalabniae he.ad with

an inoTi maotaa a pleaseMer and neater
mod: of killing them tbjfca by the

KtffK5Indianapolis has eight colored nhvsi- -
eians and one student if tkajftiwal Col-
lage ; also one law student, one telegraph
operator, dne insurance ajeatj.teid two
firinWrs--- si ocdorod. --jarf,,

J am kb Bulck, of Washington Ark,
now an old dak And hopelessly blind,
mailt the original bowte knife, aesording
to a plan furmsfaeJ him by the celebrated
OeMfel Bewto.' '.ki i.: . . ,

tenU.
During the same period. tbaUastea States
baa granted jaurtwliiaa 100,000, and re- -

iBirit "jf thtitl of a charitable
institution founded at Savannah, TJa, by
WhitefijdBUr3HSbK.lts one hundred and
thirtietnSBMBal.was recently duly
eelebrat4 Uiahmsj lb jPsris-jahblishe-

toe. Jananeselaguaaa. ... It"li in the
I taace "tif 4' ibxtvtotinvjn bok without
I backs, and-i- s. edited by M. Rosmy, pro- -

lesnj.et jJnenmpgrjL v
, Toe Royal Agricultural Society of Eng-Un- d

wfll oTTer pvlzls aC ther aataoal show
to be held in. July .next to tbe
amount of i,28; or hbntrt Tf WjMO. On
VfatQaXhartv-ize- s amnant toi i.Wi.

Thbrb were .4JK4r marriages Jn Con-
necticut in 1868, 8.'417 deafcOmd 12,481
birtbs. Thonomher. of divoices granted
during the year was 411 being one to
each y.7 marriages, or toe divorced uzi
wttf wiVes,-aTrdl- were Maebanaa

AMact,arw, w&o has - th charge of
tbwiTVraoastatti eonnocted with the Oi- -

ine

eofMetrat trie VnlVxttwrWl ijt'aven
ar--

beiirht &83o feet, And' aveaace weight

., a.......
had a bullet extracted from hit hip re
cently, which he received iM tba battle of
iDrurjrs Bhsff. The bail bad moved seven
Inches Aom the point or entrance, and
was deep aM.' It had' pVeSneed great
suffering for sir years

rnhfoltewraa are tbe number of
per second tlrr the wing of each insect
meniiohed : The common fly 830, the
dr7ue 240. the bee ItlO.'the waip' 110, the
hawk mo 71, the dragon fly. 46V ami the
esbbngf bottefl, wi4ch-.i- s. inaudible, 0
beats pr.pecond.

Am association has been formed under
the titHs of 'the (Tortbera Ohio Fair
Alssoeiatioa.'wHh'headquarterUat Cleve-Japxl-th- e

capjUl stock hejsg $800,000
tbje PRiect of which hi to give an annual
exhjbrtioji of live stock, aarlcultural,
mehanloalsfl ether toaa) inhjstxie.

Tsi deep soundtegsi msdfc.i connec- -

fejon wiyh, rh. lyug of, mbmarine cables,
1 show he average depth of thi- - Atlantic

ocean to be "i tfiW few.- - The deepest part
of the. ocean .la j AO tba. . American side,

ear top Newfoundland baaka, where an
immense basin exists', whose depth is sup
posed to exceed the height fitie Hima-fcye- n

mnbev-'i'- iftrfT
At 'MtMidh, recently, toe Royal Theatre

Wiaipray-riehiller'- "rMOM Orleans."

everyknigm woapoearB in toe 'Maid of
I K m tF thfri.t TP. .TldL UJlfl TlHVfl

. he actors,UUU 1T 1.W IIWU 1 , '
F4taif to sUbrnst truebe razor.
f Ai wsma4bi Fvaahli! while re-o- n

oently oarrvitur, a bui Of, butter
horseback. Was savagely MaRed by
eagle measuring seven frsea tip to tip.
Making two or three it si moat
knocked her oil the hor Mi. and tore her
neck and breast in fa frfi traf manner ;

but she, dismounting, de alt it heavy blows
with a club and fipjallj kliUjl

All the fanciful ftt&or' perasols,
which, were, more or last An vogue last
summer, have 6atedfwwy. Even the
pretty shades, which .' Ulsiao daintily
rnfrlediare-ceftfhaaredls)pa.-)jrhe- place
is usurped by the sun . umbjella, which
may be of pongee or sllk.lulen or unlinid,
acoTloped (r plain. Lttmha and trimming
are-ma-tt ert ot taste, but aua,ts essential
if a lady desires to oqabrm to fashion,
her parasol must be large.

...imm - I Lin. ill..' o u', .11 "' r- - "
between' tbe Xehla and Pbrt-Willia- m

roada staadaa sycamore tree, which can
truthfully be called the monarch of the
w'ooda. This tree. Is about forty feet in
circumfereriee atUe grotmd. Ten
from the crouDS its diaiuuter is ten
A hnnt thfrtT five feet lrom the irround it
divides into four monster' arms, each of
which is of the thickness of an ordinary
forest; tree. .This old patriarch stands

In Germanv at Inure the consnmntion
of beer has increased7 a hundred per cent
within the last twenty yemny Until iH4i,
brewing WM aartocjrftkuBirivllege, Urn-te- d

to nobility .and cjergy. though as early
as 17tto the monotfoty- - 8a9 been so far re
laxed as to petkntt (he peepie to brew for
their own ue, bu not i Cor market. The
present policy pi tbe government is to
protect ana irrrmulate marmfacture ; pro-
viding the people with uatttohd beer, even
at r6yal cost and toss.

Hhttty Robin son i a New Bedford
heiress, of high business qualifications,
who makes a semi annual raid into Wall
street, and perforins a bear or bull opera

eaalng sUick. on a .large scale
1 and with aftoOKt uniform bnUiant reHUIts

ft--, h'Af i,wn noea-e- t Hhe hi known in W all
Street as the Princes. Of Wales, and about
six months ago bought fifiv thousand or
sixrii thousand shares of her fav irite
stock, at from 4 to 05. and has recently
realized atrtOfl. By sellhig oat she brought
the stock down suddenly 108. These
little " corners " serve to keep her in pin
money."


